NORTH CENTRAL MASS
F & D Plastics
Leominster, MA
www.fdplastics.com
F&D Plastics, a Woman-Owned Small Business, was founded by Jean and Roger Rosbury in
1967 in Leominster, MA, and has been exceeding customer expectations for the past 50 years in
color concentrates, pre-colored engineering resins, additive master-batches and custom
compounds. F&D Plastics manufactures these high performance materials at our plants in
Leominster, MA; Dorval (Montreal) Quebec, and will be opening a new state-of-the-art plant in
the Southeastern United States in late 2016. Let F&D Plastics show you why we’ve developed
loyal customers in the US, Canada, Mexico, Latin America and the Caribbean.
We are looking to almost double our footprint over the next few months and we’re looking for
some good people.
Color Matcher/Color Chemist, requires a Bachelor Degree-Chemistry preferred.

Georgia Pacific/Dixie Cutlery
Leominster, MA
www.gp.com
Dixie® Cutlery has every meal in lunchrooms, break rooms and cafeterias covered with strong,
rigid cutlery solutions for an enjoyable guest experience. With forks, knives and spoons in all
different weights and colors, there is a Dixie® Cutlery option. Experience in food manufacturing
processes is helpful for job candidates.
Automation Operator
Shift Leader – 2nd shift
Process Leader

DAHlicious Yogurt
Leominster, MA
dahlicious.com
DAHlicious Yogurt produces Lassi smoothies, which are made from Indian-style yogurt and real
fruits that contains 15 billion probiotic cultures per bottle, their Lassi is sold nationally through
various retailers. They expect to double their revenue in the next two years and add jobs.
Production Manager
Receiving Manager
Machine Operators
Great Wolf Lodge
www.greatwolf.com
Join Our Pack! Become one of over 6,000 dedicated individuals who take pride in being a part of
the leading brand in the indoor waterpark resort industry. With 13 resorts (and counting) across

North America, Great Wolf Lodge offers unparalleled operational excellence and growth
opportunities for pack members. We pride ourselves in providing an environment where we
exceed guest expectations, while providing our pack members with a safe and friendly work
environment where they can flourish.
The Great Wolf Lodge has over 10 positions open, including:
Security Attendant
Snack Bar Attendant
Food Outlet Supervisor
Lifeguard (training provided)
Culinary Lead

